
LEGISLATIVE BILL 373

Approved by the covernor January 31, 19g4
Introduced by Judicj"ary Committee, Beutler, 2g,Chairperson; Jacobson, 33;Pirsch, 10; R. Johnson, 34; Chronister,

Section 1. That

AN ACT re-lating to probatei to amend section 3O_24OA,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Lg43',section 33-1.26.03, Revised Statutes Supplement,1942, and section 33-125, Revised - StatutesSupplement, 1983; to change a limitation oncertain proceedings; to change provisionsrelating to fees as prescribed; and to repealthe original sections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska
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3O-24O8. No lnformal probate or appointmentproceeding or formal testacy or appointment pioceeding,other than a proceedj.ng to probiie a will-previousiyprobated at the testator's domicile and appointmeniproceedings relating to an estate in which there-has been aprior appointment, may be commenced more than three yearsafter the decedentrs death, except (I) if a preilousproceeding was dismj-ssed because of doubt about the fact ofthe decedentr s death, appropriate probate, appointment4 ort-estacy proceedj.ngs may be maintained at any t*imethereafter upon a finding that the decedent's' deathoccurred prior to the inltiation of the previousproceeding and the appli.cant or petitioner has nof delayedunduly in initiating the subsequent proceeding; iZ>appropriate probate, appointment, or tesaacy proceedj.ngs
may be maintained in relation to*the estate Lf an abseni,disappeared. or missj.ng person for $rhose estate aconservator has been appointed, at any tine within threeyears after the conservator becomes able to establish thedeath of the protected person; (3) a proceeding to contestan informally probated wiII and to sLcure appointment ofthe person with lega} priority for appointment in tfre eventthe contest is successfuJ- may be commlnced lrithin the Iaterof twelve months from the informal probate or three yearsfrom the decedent's death; and (4) ln informaL probaie orappointment or a formal testacy or appointment proceedingmay be commenced thereafter if no - formal oi informalproceeding for probate or proceed.ing concerning thesuccession or admi.ni.strati-on has occurred withi; thethree-year period, but if prceeed*nEs are b"6uEht undc"

section 3O-24O8, Rej.ssue
1943, be amended to read as
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th*s Bubdiv*6icn the persctra+ relr"eBentat+Ye rha++ have nc
riEht te porrseos o! reeeve! cstate as6ct! aa previded ia
secticn 39-?4?e bcyend that nece86a"y te eoEf*rn title
thc"ctc ia thc "iEhtfu+ sueeer,6crc €c thc estateT anC
claims other than expenses of adninistration may not be
presented against the estate. These limitations do not
apply to proceedings to construe probated wj-1Is or
determine heirs of an intestate. In case6 under (1) or (2)
above, the date on which a testacy or appointment
proceeding is properly commenced shall be deemed to be the
date of the decedentrs death for purposes of other
Iinitations provisions of this code which relate to the
date of death.

Sec. 2. That section 33-125, Revised Statutes
Supplernent, 1983, be arnended to read as follows:

33-125. In probate matters the county court
shall be entitled to receive the fol,Iowing fees: (1) Eor
(a) the informal probate of a vrilL or informal aPpointment
of a personal representative, or both, or (b) the
determinatj.on of intestacy and heirs without requesting
the appointment of an administrator, or (c) summary
proceedings in smalI estates under sections 30-24,L27 and
30-24,128, or (d) adjudication of a contested claim, or (e)
.any other proceeding under the Nebraska Probate Code for
which no court fee is established by statute, twenty
dollars; and (2) for aLI proceedings relating to the fornal
settlement of the estate of a deceased person where the
value does not exceed one thousand doIIars, tventy
dollars; where the value exceed6 one thousand dollars and
is not more ttran two thousand dollars, thirty dollars;
where the value exceeds tlro thousand dollars and is not
more than five thousand dollars, fifty dollars; where the
value exceeds five thousand dolLars and is not more than
ten thousand dollars, seventy dollars; where the value
exceeds ten thousand dollars and is not more than
twenty-five thousand dollars, eighty dollars; vrhere the
value exceeds twenty-five thousand dollars and is not more
than fj.fty thousand dollarB, one hundred dollars; where
the value exceeds fifty thousand doll,ars and i.s not more
than seventy-five thousand dollars, one hundred threnty
dollars; where the value exceeds seventy-five thousand
dol"Iars and is not more than one hundred thousand dollars,
one hundred sixty dollarsi lrhere the value exceeds one
hundred thousand dollars and is not more than one hundred
and twenty-five thousand dollars. two hundred and t!'renty
dollars; $rhere the value exceeds one hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars and is not more than one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, two hundred and fifty
dollars; $rhere the vafue exceeds one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars and i.s not more than one hundred and
seventy-five thousand doIlar6, tvo hundred and seventy
dollars; where the value exceeds one hundred and
seventy-five thousand dollars and is not more than tlro
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hundred thousand dollars, three hundred dolLars; where thevalue exceeds two hundred thousand dollars and is not morethan three hundred thousand dollars, three hundred andfifty dollars; where the value exceeds three hundredthousand dollars and is not more than four hundred thousanddoIlars, four hundred dollars; where the value exceeds
four hundred thousand dollars and is not more than five
hundred thousand dollars, five hundred dollars; where the
value exceeds five hundred thousand dollars and is not morethan seven hundred and fj.fty thousand doIIars, six hundreddollars; where the value exceeds seven hundred and fiftythousand dollars and is not more than one million dolIars,
seven hundred dollars; where the value exceeds one milliondollars and is not rnore than two million five hundred
thousand dollars, eight hundred. dollars; where the valueexceeds two million five hundred thousand dollars and isnot more than five rniIlj"on dollars, one thousand dollars;and on all estates where the value exceeds five milli.ondollars, one thousand five hundred doIIars.

The above fees shall be based on the gross valueof the estate, i-ncludi.ng both real and personal property.
The gross value shall mean the actual value of the estateless 15.ens7 and shall be determined as of the time of thedeath. Sucfr fees sha]I be in fuIl for any and all servicesto be performed by the court j.n the settlement of an estatewherein no contest arisesT arld no additional fees shall becharged for services performed in connection withpetitions, hearing, and orders in the course of suchadministration. The same shall include one certified copyof each order or instrument made for record in the offiaaof the county clerk or register of deeds. In other cases
where it shaII be necessary to copy instruments, the countycourt shaII be allowed the fees provided in section33-126.05. There shall be credited against the feesspecified in subdiviston (2) of this section any feesprevlously paid for probate matters relating to the estateof such deceased person. In all estates in !rhj.ch it
becomes necessary to reappolnt an executor, administrator,or personal representatj-ve after his or her authority toact,terminates or appoint a special administrator, thirtydollars shall be allowed for making such appointment. I;alI cases where a petitj.on for probate of wiIIT orappointment of an administrator, special administratoilpersonal representative, guardian, or trusteeT or anyother peti.tion for an order in probate matters is filed andno appointment is made or order entered and eaiC the causeis dismissed, the fee shall be ten dollars. I-n formalproceedings pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 30,article 25, the fees provided under thj.s sectlon shall bebased upon the value of aII property present in Nebraska atthe ti.me of death. No fee shall be charged for filings inprobate matters in the absence of a request for a Courtorder or other court proceedings thereon. AII proceedings
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which are commenced as formal proceedings or vrhich are
deternined by the court to be formal proceedings shall be
subject to the fees prescribed in subdivisi.on (2) of this
section of inheri

section 33-126.03, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

33-126.03. The fcee prsv*Ccd in cubCivicica (?)
ef seet*ea 33-1?5 fcr the fcrnal Bctt+enent ef thc e6tatc
ef a deecaeed persea +ne*ude natter6 for the Ceterniaaticn
of +rhcritatrcc tax upon the eBtate urder the Prcvi6isns of
ehapter ??i articlc ?9= In all ethcr matters for the
determination of inheritance tax under the provisions of
chapter 77, article 20, the county court shall be entitled
to receive fees of fifteen dollars. Fees under this
section shall not be charged if fees have been imposed
@Gection 33-125., Except in
cases insiituted by the county attorney, suctr fee shall be
paid by the person petitioning for such determination.

Sec. 4. That originaf section 3O'24OA, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, ]-943, section 33-126.O3,
Revised Statutes supplement, 19A2, and section 33-125,
Revised Statutes Suppletnent, 1983, are repealed.

ec. 3. That
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